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Klan Is Issue in Attack on Black
PRECEDENT OF 
OUiCK ACTION 
IS CRITICISED

Through the

Editor's
Spectacles

Bv GEORGE

)rU

Wm. McCraw Flies to 
Work All Over State

AUSTIN. All»; 17. i.4>' Attor
ney Gemiiil William MiCraw of 
Texas pilots li:m>t'lt to work— 
and his work liki-ly to takt- him 
anjrwhen in tho .•■'tatr from the, 
Rio Grande to the Hanhandle

A llcen-etl pilot. Mi-C’raw owns 
a plane in partnei.-^hip with a 
friend ano i Idoni uses an automo. 
bile or tram to uet from the state 
capital to any other Texas city.

He hop- fiom Austin to Ama
rillo, nearly .MMi mile'- by airline, 
in a liUli more than ti\i' hours for 
the round trip.

“It would ta k e  piaclically a 
day to go and a day to return any 
other way." he says

The attorney general use.s the 
commereial .inline.' for frequent 
trips lo Washington. He r«■centIy 
left Dall.is at o'elock in the aft
ernoon, testified LH'fore a congres
sional cominittie, and was home 
again the follnw ing night

NET TOURNEY 
IS ARRANGED

Will Dedicate New  
Tennis Courts

Charge Nominee Doesi 
Not Have an “ Im-j 
partial Mind” j

WASHINGTON. Aug. 17 
—Senator Copeland, of New 
York rai.sed the Ku Klux Klan 
issue against the supreme 
court nominee. Senator Black, 
of Alabama, in the senate to
day. stating he felt “ outraged 
by the proposal to put a Klan 
sympathizer” on the supreme 
court.

Opening tile debate on the con- 
fa mation of Black, Copeland said 
the nomination should be rejected 
“ if the Klan relationship was ac- 
ci pted as true,” but if there is any 
doubt in the senatorial minds it 
fhould Ih‘ sent back to the com
mittee for investigation.

Senator Burke, of Nebraska, 
demoeiat, took up the attack when 
Copel'ind had finished, criticis
ing the precedent for quick senate 
. ontirmatiin of the nomination of 
a senator, and .saying that Bl.nck 
did not possess an “ impartial 
mind " Black was absent from 
the chamber.

.Senator Mi (Jill. Kansas demo
crat. di’iiiiunetd Copeland’s argu
ment as prejudiced.

Sinc liiirs Slajre
(airtain Rally to

«

Down Scranton
It ha.e been definitely announc

ed by those in charge that a tennis 
tournanri' nt to dedicate the new 
municipal tennis eourt will start 
Wednesi lay morning.

There will be three divis ion.' to 
the tournament; men’s singles, 
boy’s singles, and competition for 
women entrants in the 'ame field 
of play. There will be no doubles 
play dui to the lack of space.

TTie men'.' division includes any
one 15 years ol age or over, and 
the boy's division those under 15. 
There will be no agt' limit for the 
women's division. All entrees 
must bt' in before !> o’clock Wed
nesday morning and there will bo 
a small entree fee of 15 cents.

Billy Hanson and Gordon .Sher
man, tw o ItKal boys, are in charge 
of the arrangements .and all en
trees arc requested t<i be sent to 
Gordon Sherman or telephoned to 
him at his home at 609 West 7th 
street. The phone number is 65.

K was arranged for suitable 
prizes to be awarded the winners 
in theii respective divisions.

The tournament is to last from 
Wednes. lay through Friday and 
there will be no rush in the play
offs. A tournament featuring 
doubles play will probably be held 
at a latci date. Competent judges 
will bi' secured and the entire 
tournament will be properly con
ducted

The public wa.s cordially invit
ed to attend tlu'se matches.

Mias Velma Eubanks of Putnam 
was visiting friends here Monday

In :i .'lift biill game last night 
at tin- city park, thi' loop-leading 
Sinclair.' w cif practnally trounc
ed until they put on a hitting 
spree in thi' last half of the last 
inning to ,;lge out tin .Scranton 
Ic.’m whii'h has been i-ausing so 
many near upsets during the past 
fi'W weeks.

The litiiil score was 14 to 11 
in favor ol the .Sinchiirs us a 
rc.'Ult of their last inning s|nirl. 
hut up until then Scianton was 
leading by the score of 11-8.

The filling station boys started 
the game by driving home two 
runs with two earned hits but the 
losi'is jumped into the lead in 
the second by pounding Bivens 
for 5 bits and 5 runs. The win
ners m.ide two runs m the sec
ond and were again outplayed in 
the third stanza when Scranton 
stretched their lead by two runs, 
making three counters to 1 for
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Tax Session Due 
About Sept. 22nd

AUSTIN. Aug. 17. 1/4*1—Gover
nor Allred said today that tlie tax
raising special session would prob
ably start around September 22. (roNTi.\i'r;i> ti.v ha«:k 4i

Javcees \^alermdoii FetNl at 
Lake Liseo Liu oiirajies More

BAD WEATHER 
HALTSSEARÜH 
FOR RUSSIANS

Off With His Head!

"I! 1 nad :i ■ i.w that was as 
lazy you are. I wouldn't even 
.'i.vc .'ter milk. "

Ju.'t one of. those little compli
mentary th.nes that "Punk" 
Thornton lustomanly says to in
sult his triends. For a long, long 
time people have been wonder
ing what makes Punk tick. 1 
have come to th« conclusion, 
however, that Punk doesn’t stll 
all his ha.v. No doubt W H. 
Hayes, who was the target for 
Punk'.s affeetion in this Instance, 
will concur with this opinion.

1 It developed that Hayes had 
I been asked to repair a radio at 
I the Thornton home, and when he 
failed to arrive Punk wanted to 

I know why. "1 thought you were 
I joking,” said Hayes.

• « •
I

Mattern Joins Hunt for 
Fliers at Top of the 
World

Motorists driving to Lake Cis
co over Highway 23 from Cisco 
will thank the Katy railroad for 
its improvement of the crossing 
over Its tracks just north of the 
city. .Asphalt paving is being 
laid to .'mooth the road across 
the rails. Work was started this 
morning.

« A «
Killing of .Alfred “Sonny" 

Lamb by officers seeking to ar
rest him at Hot Springs. .Ark., 
relieves the state of Texas of one 
continued costly process of pro- 
tdting socie'y against depreda
tions of the criminally intent. No 
one likes to hear ot slayings, 
even of those who \iolate the 
rules of the game of lilc which 
wi’ie laid down at tlu- beginning 
of time and .so authoritativel.v 
expressed in the Creator’s ad
monition to .Adam. But when 
one Ciinsiders that the man who 
fell before the bullet.s of the of
ficers when he reached for his 
mm to resist arrest had si-ntcnces 
Itanging over him aggregating 
more than twii» the allotted 
span of life, and vit w:is a lu- 
mtive and lcad<r of a gang 
whose efforts were not diwotcd 
to producing but to preying, it is 
difficult to understand what else 
a person -o dcdic;it«'d to crime 
eoiild expect.

Crime never pays. Ttiat has 
been often said. But it was nev
er more a fa«t than today wlicn 
increasing public resentment of 
crime and its cost in lives ol in- 
miccnt people and destruction of 
honestly - gained property has 
caused a more thorough and ef
fective organization of police 
forces and a more closely knit 
system of national war on 
criminality. The youth who is 
tempted by the apparently ea.sy 
act of taking something that 
docs not belong to him is setting 

I a foot on a road that leads lo a 
bloody climax. It is honor to 
be hunted. To live among thou
sands of people, cacli of whom 
regards him an incmy and 
would gladly assist in his cap
ture. to be forced lo move in

FAIRBANKS. Aug. 17 '-I*'— 
Wind, ram, and lowering 
clouds sweeping across the top 
of the world, balked Ameri
can, Russian, and Canadian 
airmen from launching an 
aerial hunt for the missing 
Russian aviators.

Jimmy MaUern. an American, 
spent yesterday «-quipping his 
plane with de-icers, after refuel
ing his plane. Matters will help 
carry on the search en route from 
California.

Rusisan agents here who were 
joined yesterday by A 'Vartanian, 
Soviet representative in Seattle, 
.said they had been advised by 
Moscow that faint radio signals 
were heard from the missing plane 
Sunday. .Moscow time.

Mattern and other fliers in Fair
banks tor th« '«'arch expressed be
lief the mi‘Ssage indicated Pilot 
Sigismund Levaneffsk.v and his 
five companions had survived a 
landing in the polar wastes, where 
they were forced down Friday on 
an attempted 4,0(KJ mile flight 
here from Moscow.

Vartanian, who llcw here from 
Juneau, said he would take charge 
of the hunt for his countrymen 
He conferred with Soviet repre
sentatives and said he would 
m«'et later with the Mat
tern. Joe Crosson. .Alaska’s most 
noted airman, and other pilots.

•Aviators converged on the al
ready winter-ridden area in which 
the fliers were believed forced 
down. The six left Moscow for 
Fairbanks at 9:13 a. m. (CST) 
last Thursday.

w o r n  DIES 
IN OOLIISION

JAPANESE AND 
CHINESE FIGHT 
HAND TO HAND

It'll the old opium devil these executioners are working on. 
you it’s probably just a chunk of narcotic«, but the Chinese 
garnish their vires w ith d««nons.

Chinese. Fijihtiii«: 
Opium- Have U) 
Fiiiht Devils Too

Musi File For 
IJeeiises ^ itii 
('oiiiitv .Indire

Body Burns in Wreck 
of Automobile

HOUSTON. Aug 17. i/Pi — A 
young woman, tentatively identi
fied as Marie McDonald of Hous
ton. was burned to death earl.v 

1 today when her body was found 
wedged in a collision-wrt'cked au
tomobile a mile t'ast of Pasadena 
on the Laporte road. The injured 
include; .Sterling Anderson of 
Houston, his companion, the dead 
girl, and Ned Foi-cuin and Vir
ginia Highfill, both of Laporte.

PF.IPING. North China, .-\ug. ;7 
t/4*i—“ Reheadiiig the opi„m devil 
IS the picturesque clim.i:< to opi
um-burning ceremoi’ ic-i i’ China 

■A 'aige d«-capi’ ating knif«' ..- 
used to slice each pack.'g*- i,f r.ivi 
opium b«;or«- it - ’ hin.vn in the 
ceremonial fire. ( ipium i. too 
stH ky to Luiii we.l unless cat .nio i 
small p ic :«'

A Costlv K«>nlire 
Pcipine poiic« a 'hurt ti.mc ago 

burned publiclv mor« than 22.00(1 
ounces of raw op.urn, morphine, 
heroin, cixame and other narcot
ics togeth«r witii thousands of 
opium pipes, lamps and oth«T ac- 
ces.soncs valued at many thou
sands of dollar.' They reprc.sent- 
ed a year’s seizure'

Conducted oi; Chin.i’s national 
Oimmi Suppressior Day. th«' < ere- 
mony marked 'he .mniv t-i sary ol 
Chinn’s first and most d sa.'trous 
narcotics bonlire. In 18.30 Com
missioner Lin T/i -hsu of Canton 
plunged China into w.ir with Eng
land by burning Biitish opium.

.As a fortune in iiarcot c ' went 
up m flames, Chinese .r. Peiping 
watched a dense pall of smokt 
drift over the Forbidden City 
nearby, former home of the de
posed M.inchu dynasty which fust 
allowed opium to come to China.

Put Onus nn Japan 
Just before the shooting began 

in North China, a survey made 
for the Chinese national govern-
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ONE KILI.KI) AT 
AVK HIT.A FALLS

WICHIT.A FALLS. Aug 17. (/4*l 
—One man was killed and 6 in
jured in a collision of a car with 
a truck three miles west of here 
today.

Jodie Ireland. Wichita Falls un
employed oil field worker, died 
when thrown from the sedan he 
was driving.

Four in the sendan and two in 
the truck were slightly hurt.

Weather

EAST TEXAS 
Partly cloudy to
night and Wed
nesday; scaltii'. i 
thund«'i sbowci-
in the northeast 
Wednesday 

WEST TEXAS 
Partly cloudy to
night an«l Wed- 
n e s d a y local 
thunder showers
in the 
west.

extreme.
C I O U D Y

The watermelon feast held last 
night at the Lions-Rolary park by 
tlie Junior chamber of commerce 
provi'd a great success with a 
truckload of iced melons divided 
among tilioul 51) people who at
tended.

.Although the iiUt ndance vva.s not 
.IS larg«' iis prixlictod, thcr«' were 
i-nough there to make the outing 
woith wliili' and to encourage 
lho.se who planned it to spon.sor 
(>th«'r sucli enti'itainments.

Edward “ Red ” Lex', pre.sideiit of 
the Jayci-es. said that spe«x:hes 
were strictly prohibited and the 
only progruin was the feast and a

rollicking good time in which 
every one had a part.

■All attending were requinxi to 
bring their own utensils for the 
feast and .all were ready whi'ii Ü. 
C H.irper arrived with n truck- 
loa«l of nu'lon.s that had btvn on 
let since Saturday,

I) C. H.irper also liad charge of 
slicing the melons .and the first 
serving consisted of a whole quar
ter of the tasty delicacy with ex
tra helpings to all who desired 
them.

After everybody had eaten all 
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¡Return From Fishing
I Trip in Old Mexico
I

Jimmie and Robbin Romingi'r. 
former Cisioims. returned yester
day from a lour day fishing lr;p 
111 old M> xico. Till' Cisco bi'.v- 
w«'!'«' aeeomnanicil by tlieir .step
father. G. K. Whitney. Breeken- 
ridge C'hcniical Process man. The 
group brouglit back over 200 
(rounds of fish and reporti'd tli.it 
there was plenty of fi.sh for cver.v 
body in the lake Don Martin 
which is some 80 miles from 
Neuva Laredo where they spent 
thinr four day outing.

American Legion 
Meeting Postponed

The miretmg of the .American 
Legion to have been held Mon
day night has bi’en called off. 
said Lt'on McPher.son today.

Plans are being made, hovvevei. 
for a meeting sometime this vve*'k. 
he said, and it was regarded as 
certain that it will be held within 
the next two or three davs.

.Applications lui- any da-- >1 li
cense authorizi'd und«'r the liquor 
control act of the state if Texas, 
as wi'll as applications for b«’cr 
and w.ne retailers’ permits, must 
b«' fill'd with the county judge, 
according to a ruling of the atlor- 

I ncy gi'neral as reported to East- 
I.tr.d county officers in a letter 
from Bert Ford, administi ator of 
the ad.

Foil«wing IS the letter;

To County Tax Collectors-
.\ "e s s i)r s .

County Judgis
County -Attumey.' ami
County Clerks;
Under the provi' ills ol See- 

tii.n 7 ta' .Article II ol th« 
Tex.-' Liquor Conttoi ad, as 
construed by an op:iiKin 't .it- 
tomiy ceneral ot Tex.is. ■act. 
ajiplicant lot any cl.i'- : It-
■ Clise authorizi'd uni1i t .Attide 
11 ol the id  wi'll .i,- .■ «ine 
• md beer letail«: ’.' [lei iv.it. mu.'' 
itle .in application for a itcctisc 
or permit wtth tin' i'oun'v 
.ludac as in tlic case ot ,,n oi;z- 
iial .q I'hcanl. evt'n ti.ougli tlu' 

applicant has bi«‘n in businc.'.-- 
and lias thcrototore nad a sim
ilar license In other words, no 
license can be Icg.illy procured 
by tiling a [ictition for renewal 
with the county tax collector 
except in such instances whcri' 
the lici'iisc expires at a date 
subsequent lo S«'pt. 1. 1938
(not 1927 1

.Applicants whose prc.scnt li 
censes expire during the lust 
few days of .Septcmbi'r will of 
course be compelled to file 
their application some time 
during the month of .August.
In such instances tlie new pro
cedure should be followed and 
the tax collci'tor - assessor 
should forward to the board’s 
office at .Austin the required 
instruments even though the

Roosevelt Considers 
Reinforcing U. S. 
Troops in China

More Marin«-s to >hanghai
W \SHIN<;rON. Aug. 17. /pi—  

S«'er<‘tar> Hull said t«>day that the 
govemiTM-nt had ordered 1.200 
marin«« to sail from San Iliego lo 
Shanghai to protect U. S nationals 
from riolence.

Me also announced that the de
partment was asking congress for 
onr-half million dollars and all 
nec'««sar\ reliei lor evacuation ex
penses. 'rhe marines will sail 
within ten days. Mull said They 
should arrive in five weeks. Mull 
said about 2..500 Americans would 
be left in Shanghai this week-end.

SHANGHAI, Aug. 17 -P)— 
The international areas were 
sprinkled by shell fragments 
today as a Japanese-Chinese 
artillery battle raged. Two 
thousand more American and 
British wert evacuated.

Explosives scattered fires 
along the eight mile front as about 
100.000 troops mas.sed m battle for 
control of the mtiropolis. both 
sides losing heavily in hand-to- 
hand lighting

The Japani'.'i' cabinet planned 
an extraordinary .sission t par- 
hami-nt to pu' the nation on an 
economic war time basis. Japa-

. « ■ l l . X T l . X f K l >  <i .X I ' A l l K  .

ROACH GIVES 
UP JOB HERE

New Coach Must 
Selected

Be

¡ Resignation ol 
iiead coacr.-clcct 

i school, o aiM'j.’i 
' assistant co.*cli 
Height,' lugli sell; 

■ w .IS riH’eived last

■Walter Roach, 
ot Cisco high 

appointment as 
at .Arlington 

lol, Fort Woith, 
night by Cisco
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Piihlir lleariiui on Lcmmi Hi\er 
Fonsorvation Proirram At Hamilton

EASTLAND, Aug 17 (Spc>- 
•A public hearing will b«' held by 
U S. officials at the >ounty court 
house at Hamilton beginning Wi'd- 
nesday. .Aug. 25. for (ircsc'ntation 
of v'oW' conoermng the control- 
ing of floods, run-off and w it. r- 
fiow rctardiition ;md -oil cro-ion 
(irovcntion on thi' Leon watershed 
of the Leon KiviT. J Frank Siiarks 
of Eastland, chairman of the Lixm 
River Flood Control district, was 
advised Monday.

The hearing will be conducted 
by Lieut. Col F. S. Besson of the 
U. S. .Army Engint'i'r corps at Gal
veston and Louis P Menill. re

gional conservator, soils conserva
tion service.

.Sparks stated Monday that in
formation for the pri'sentation Is 
l)«'ing filed The Leon district, cre- 
-Hti'd by the legislatur«' several 
years ago, has had two sun i y 
one undertaken by the district andj 
the other by th«' Texas rixlama-i 

(lion di'iiartmcnt. Counties of Cal- 
j lahan and Eastland comprise the 
district

Notices on the hearing said it 
would be in connectior with the 
preparation of a rcfnirt on a pre-

(CONTINUKD ON PAO® 4>

' public scliool autlionties.
I O. J. Russell, president of the 
! Cisco board who talki'd with 
: Roach over tcU'phone this morn- 
i mg, said the board would proba- 
j bly miyct within a few day' and 
1 accept the resignation, dt'spi’ic ri— 
1 gre; at Roach’s loss.

The young Texas Christian uni- 
i- Iii'is ity  captain of last year had 

been counted upon to instill new 
\ Igor into the weakened Lobo 
gridiron forces.

“ We do not warn a man who is 
unwilling to come," said Russell. 
"He would not do his best and 
n.ight be worse than none at gll”  

Over the telephone. Russell 
said. Roach told him that he felt 
the opportunities were grea'.er in 
the Fort Worth system, tha-t his 
Pew  position was established and 
that the pay was higher. He 
would also be able to stay at his 
horn«», thus uxlucing his expense.

Who will be nami'd to lake the 
place tliat Ri>ach was to fill is a 
question. Widi the season opeTi- 
ing within a few days, it will be 
necessary, however, for the board 
to act with dispatch in order not 
tf> handicap the Cisco team at the 
start of the season.

Cleveland Gas Is 
Increased by Shot

The Clf'ieland No. 2 of Hickok 
Producing and I’k'veloping com
pany, eight miles northwest of 
Cisco, testixl 7.5(l(t,lKM) ffH«! of ga.'< 
following a .shot with 80 i)uarts 
from 3.7.50 to 3.83U. shortly Ijcfore 
n«x)n today.

Gas inereasi-d from about 4,- 
500,000.
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n n :  cisco d a i l v  i *i <k s s  piiipiistd new taxes as well as significant ol

I thi attitude that manv legislators will take
Weekly ( ilizen and ' . j iduring the spt'cial .session that is expected I

to be called earlv in the fall to deal with the ■
1

state deficit

A LMOST without exception periods of de
pression have resulted in more or less 

heroic measures to capture for the govern
ment a higher percentage of the public’s in
come. These levies are justified by emer
gency and accepted by the public as a meas
ure of sacrifice for the common good. Com
ing of better times, however, serves both 
increase the income and mollify the tax-pay-i 
ers with an improvement in their individual 
economic status. The presence of an accept
ed tax, on the other hand, offers many politi
cal opportunities without the uncomfortable! 
pnK’ess of exacting new tolls to pay the costs j 
and it IS rare that any effective effort is made 
to abate the levy. Demand for appropria
tions is much more insistent. It is similar to 
the action of a ratchet wheel. It is easv lO 
go forward, almost impossible to go in re
verse.

By PERC.Y_ CROSBY
Mciuros me Movi^iN^ver üol.

B A. BUTLER
W, D BRECHEEN
MRS. CHAS TRA.MMELL

Editor and Publisher 
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BIBl K THOIGHT FOR TOU.AT

The mouiUam;- shall Oring peace and the little 
hills righ’eousnesN.—P- Ixxii. 3.

V\I ATION

The week I might have liked to spend in Maine 
The tirst blackberries ripened on the vine:

The week I might have had Yo.semite
I picked fruit from the j>each trees— there were 

nine;
The day I might have spent atop P.ke’s Peak 

1 cubed and boiled thick watermelon rind;
The day I might have seen the southern gulf 

I had ripe apricots on hands and mind.

How beautiful the many glistening colors 
In my cellar—on my pantry shelf 

How lu.<cious looking are the jams, the jellies.
Marmalades that I have made— myself!

My heart wells up with pride for every jar—
“ I spend a happ.v summer." I say—then 

I let rr.y eyes sweep o'er my shelves again;
Why should I sigh fo- things That might have 

been
—CARMEN .vl.ALONE. J
*’ IIENCE. the wi.ser course for the commu-

Never In Reverse , nity .seeking indu.stry would be to cen-
■T is an almost invariable fact that when ¡(g efforts first on the smaller enterprises 

taxes are once imposed they are never 
lifted The growing body of powerful senti
ment in the Texas legislature that no new 
levies are necessary in view of increasing
prosperity and concomitant increase in tax ^growth. How can any community hope to 
revenues is therefore of considerable inter-j prosper if it does not have a distinct and ef- 
est in connection with its influence upon fective loyaltv to its own institutions?

Little Ones, First
••IX st“cking to obtain soundly based indus

tries. Texas must not make the mistake 
of centering its attention exclusively on large 
enterprises which give employment to thou.s- 
ands of workers and turn out pnxiucts valued 
at hundreds of thousands or millions of dol
lars." warns the Texas Weekly, pointing out 
that 84 per cent of the existing 190,000 indus
tries in the United States are capitalized at 
$50.000 or less. The Texas Weekly here 1 
points to a common fault. Altogether too of
ten communities seeking payrolls endeavor 
to put the cart before the horse, by endeavor
ing to attract enterprises of a magnitude that 
local opportunities and conditions will not 
justify. Industry is built upon demand, and 
the mere fact that there exists unlimited re
sources in raw materials or fuel. etc., does 
not mean that the opportunity exists also for 
the large scale exploitation of these resources.

market for the finished product is ncces- 
•sary, and capital would be foolish to invest 
heavily in a prospect whose proportions and 
realities are vet to be realized.

Tn e MAN WHO w A t e i  l i v ê r  

A N Y  o t h e r  P l iH ,  p f fA I Î IN Û  ^ O S fC S S  UPON
F íNIXH INC  M O rt/6C -

A N O  0Ai?DN UbiORiC t h a n

r n c  J 4 M 6  A n r v

The Literary
CuideposU.
By JOHN seib^

• rhe Brlei Hour of 
U »n .”  b y  J o h n  I  rsliiii, - 
Mrrrill: 82..->0i.
A couple ef di ,,di, . 

Erskme was a prop ,0, 
bia university with a 
for wit. as a lecturrr. and 
sician—albeit dilattuntf 

Dr, Erskine ha bî en

«TNi
be la

led M
R1

In this connection it should be said that those 
already established and often taken for 
granted should get first concern, both for 
their permanence and the prospect of their

Üe bel 
% " i r k  
IO buy
red 9 
owh«i 

Uuu>l
o( things smi.. those lía, ¿V a " 
lili lecluu-N a bit 

ago, approximaelj he- 
play piano reullv well, 
worked hard at if, 
quite a lot of proti .ion-.. •
ments. Acceplt d ,o 
certain profes.sionjl pia»!, 
plained sharply to -he *r- 
Eiskine was taking bread

The 
rough 
Mucig 
le bd 
sue c 
way I 
on of 
••He» 

lace 1 
d wit
Toudt
He c

ago, and a pc-K ^  ^  
musical politics < f New y ,peaktl 
the country at laige. Witt

.Now Dr Erskin» has ^rprong 
Ills post.*« and plan- ’o d.i tri

sumably butter out of tt,» 
of musicians wh<- had nv 
.strings to their b .. .

For Dr. Erskine not - 
teaching, lecturim; and 

I piano; he was writing 
lightful modern version, 
ancient legends, not rner»h 

I and occasional p.-em ar- 
piofossional productions 
TTiidst of It ali he Isccarry 

(the Juilliard .Schoo, of Mi» 
! lU rears ago, and

ut Jo
;ir-tp,.'ver 1 
‘ '■•te’L.'i.r.j

July Employment, 
Payrolls in Texas 
Increase Slightlyr
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WASHINGTON
NEIWS

to build two moie battleship.«! and dent 
two moie criiiscn- w ill bo .-¡ought | *hat 
next > ai. was announced 
navy department. In tiie 
t m* , the state department mov ed I 
o teonomic disaiinamen* with it.c,

aliens; were the loophole.s 
were taken eare of.

by tlie' .\gieement Renewed—Mr. Roosc- 
mean-i'*’ *̂  has pimlaimed a renewal for 

a ,veai of the special commercial 
.igi cement betwe»-n Russia and 
thus country. During the coming

AUSTIN. Aug. 17. i.-Pi—RciKirts 
to the Univer.iity of Texas bureau 
of bu.siness research from nearl.v 
1.4IM1 representative Texas estab
lishments showed that emplo.v- 
ment and payrolls in Texas dur
ing .lul.v increa.sed slightly over 
the preceding month and substan
tially over tlie corresponding 
month last year. .\ total of 83.- 
183 workers was employed, an in
crease of one-half per eent ovei 
June and 9.3 per cent over July 
last ,vear. .Aggregate weekly pay
rolls ot these firms were S1M43,- 
U9J. an increase of one-half per 
I ent over June and 22..i jicr cent 
over July last ,vcar.

Cities in which the increase in 
both employment and payrolls 
exceeded the average for the 

' state were; .Abilene. Amarillo. 
Dallas. El Paso. Houston and Wa
co. Business groups making u! 
better than average showing vvere  ̂
building materials, chemicals, and.^bs.

III Aim ABOUT MOBAA
(By Staff Corres|>ondt‘nti

! Mrs. C. T Sweet, of .Arlingt<'r,' t.ec m the ir -nt yard, and a hog 
was honored at an open house f ri- ,,y( well. .M'U go on <i lit

tle V,.iv-., ,ind then vou'll com*day evening by the A. F i  .A M 
lodge ol Moran, m the local lodge 
hall. Mrs. Swi'Ct. the wile ot one 
of Masonry's pioneers in this vi
cinity. IS a guest of a .M.i-oi it 
home in .Arlington. |i;3 11 -n- a : ed barn and . 

Members and f.iinilie.» ol nu*m- tene, »e'ting *glil **n th 
IxTs Of the lodge, and the Order ,,, .̂̂ ,,1
of the Eastern Star, were present. ,, ,• ^  ■ I* > u b tU ' 's ,  m a i . y  .v u l  i>«- .su i-

> Isen lo Ic.iin Itiat the -tieet» .f

but write and a { 
presumably Tht 
the new leisuu is 

I ’ The Briet Hour f Er.
Ion" and althouy;. »j.- 
are dangerously the pru , 
vidual tastes, thi-. writer ; 
far better than any recer.v 
literary produe'ion Ev«
It IS a little difficult t;.- 
actually is

Probably it is a novel C 
It continues the Erskine

• obsession with love m • 
icarnal aspect. But it c
drearily clever a« -ome of i ! 
decessors, and one omld 
write of Villon witlw'ut »

* frankly sensual ’ hing> ¿ 8
and certain other Ii-aturei 
period have Ix-en broui.*it J |
date. Adventure f'lllo-* jndW

to I lure with rather monotom ir«y
this ularity The end i.- a Irta k»  ^  

tw.iv. (here the mfnrmei inakes .,tncal in it- .lutumnal I
1 motion with hi-- right -arm. >n:„o(j «udden. though n.'t ur- ense

I g'si. iiBii|« ^  CD!
tHKird j Hy, jj,,. effect, even t! 
ri'.id.' |,,.|3l, wif'y and w.sf He

i^ould

church, vou tun; there,

»mil general d:re>tain>. and g^jed filhp

F?.Om congressm an

CLYDE L. GARRETT
VISITORS—The 

have had many

- ' commerv..il tieatv with 
-la

Sugar Quiii.i Law—Thi'
•d the sug.il quo'.a law 

-tricted the importations 
tiled sugar fiom Hawaii.
Rie.i. and thi V.rgin island 
‘ hi -enate coneuis in this kgisla- 
tion It IS believed tint the White 
House will veto

Increased Benefit.s— The provis- 
•on- of existing laws 'governing 
-ei vice-connected lienefits for 
World wai veterans and then de
pendents. H. R 6384. passed tlie 
house Compensation of w idovv.s 
of World war veterans wlio died 
from service-connected disabili
ties i.s imreased in several way.s 
Compensation of widow» between 
■'ill and 6.5 years ol agi' is rai.»eri 
to S37.50 per month; lor widows 
abov*' 65 yeais of age it is raised 
from .S40 to S45 p«*r njonth It al- 
,'0 increases compensation ol 
[londetit fathers and motlicrs 
'.vhose .sons died to the war or. 
tiom service-connect<>d disabili-' 
ties to .545 per month. Where fwoj 
parents are living, S2.5 for each 
per month i- provided It a par-'

1. 1̂1 I . 11,...r.,... .1

P I't w eek we 
VIS.tors m the of

fice from the disfriet. They in- 
elude Mr and Mr- Dan Gallagh
er. David Sitton, Mrs. P P Bond 
and daughter. .Augusi;i, ol .Abilene.
Dr. and .Mrs P M Kuykendall 
and Miss .Alla Ray of Rangei. .Mrs.
D. E Waters of Ci.sco. Mrs. Roy 
Speed and son formerly of East- 
land and Mrs Lee Knight of Rang
er and Mrs H E DeLant and 
daughters ot B’ Ctkenridge

•Adjournment — Last '.veek wc 
had some hopes of an early ad
journment but at the time there]
IS no means by which anvonej 
can tell when it will ; >me. The, 
fight on the wage ant houi legis-| 
lation and the battle being madej 
for crop loans to take (are of the 
present crop make a long session 
seem possible

•Stability- Plcsirlent Rf.i.se’.elt 
and Chairman Eeile-, of th« Fed
eral Ri's< ; ■ ' tui.irft '.ei'i e riot in 
favor ol .e-tion it tli -- imie on 
•Senator Thomie^ ■'liem : fit t)kla- 
hotna. morie’ ary s'tanili/..ition bill.
Thi y ha.-.ed tneir iippo.sition on ttie 
■‘complexify of the tatiidl.v .stuff
ing internatifinal s< ,.iic ' and -aid 
the need .va.'- fot ei leiorr' c stabil
ity and that it enuid iic attained 
by (■(xirriinotion " f  go', ei nmi nt 
■■ tivities

Wage and Hfiui Legislaiifio- So 
fat has ttie aition on minimum 
wage legislation guru- that .efiut.s 
loi the adm inistration .iie liKiking 
for maternal to build th« new 
Latior standards bfiairi 1 Met
calf Walling of Rhinde Lland who 
now administers the Walsh-He.i- 
le\ act. will probabl.v lie th«- new 
head of the .'gerK V it plans are change of propn-rty 
carried out as they stand at pres-jclal deductions for

Rus- i 12 months, the .Soviets will puri h- 
ase a minimum of S40.0t)0,00(i 
worth of .Ametiean (noducts

Wage and Hour Legislation — 
rile wage and hour bill which has 
passen the si'nate is due lor a 
great deal of clnanging. It is a 
bill that will alfed only part of 
the iieople. .Some groups of work
ers have been excluded by this 
bill. Those workers in service 
trades and m many kinds of dis
tribution. are not m< luded in tills 
regulation.

hou.se 
w hleh 
ot re- 
Puerto 

If

Lumber Report 
Changes Little

•A program, prepared bv E.ist- 
ern .Star member». ciin»isti-d of .i 
speech by the Rev, T L. Nipp. pa-- 
tor of the First Baptist church 
here; .song. Mis. .A J. Taylor, at- 
companied at the piano by Mis. C 
h Snyder; reading. Edwin Lumus. 
and piano .»election. Miss Wand.i 
DcF’i w.

Floyd C. Pool, vvoi'stiipful ma»- 
ter. serv I'd as ma.ster ol eeremo- 
iiies.

Refreshinciits in the lumi of ice 
cream and cake, wore served

. and .Mis. Cole Jackson, and 
Jackson'.» mother. Mr» K. I)

cotton oil mills. j Webb, of .Moran, are now on an
From June 16 through July I 5 j «■iut'’'mohile tour to Cliaiimng andi 

fourteen establishments, e m p l o y - ! other ixunts on noitli Texas, and 1 
ing 1,721 workers, reported g e n - J New Mexico.
cral wage rate increases averag-] Tlie party plans tu visit Carl»- 
mg 5.3 per cent affecting 1.548, bad caverns, underground wot der

.Voi.ih ai. ufliciallv dubtie«' an>- 
ti'ing hut tills ri.' .Old ' ti;a’ 't. ACr 
•i ere Moi.oi iR probablj vvun- 
dei that ' 'e  iitv .» m.iir business 
thoiuughf.ire » not "Main .St.'cet' 
at .ill. but "Fishe;, .iid that 
"Mam .Street is ’w- bUick» north 
"I "Fi»her m plaie- .md oniv one 

others. ,md that .Muran b asts 
ot stieel' nearing »uch au.»i>ieiou» 
n.itne» ,i» "Gr. nd.' Pearl " ,ind 
Cottle Hill
Siieh a pia tl.i» of the

Th«' world s ino»i 
mereiai televi.Mun 
-tation I.s to Ik- « »t, 
foot III the Eiffi ! 
Aith ’ hi .«n’ etina , 
tl.e tii(i of th«> ll.igl'u 
or The ti.<nsmitti 
(»•ak j)«iwer nf 30 oo"

■A.r'-:
tie
died ziy wpt

"e... ,4n itt 
itt*. -IW 

v; ; --til WÌ 
•A itti prt»

-eou’s

.» indis-d a worthy one »b4 
be eneoiiiagi'd, no' unl.v h 
wurih to the township but: 
help instill in (utu e at.3)i 
spirit of civic res(>in».bilit; 
prid«'

1
't t t t t

I
Tbi

lladio IVojirams for Today
TUESDAY. AUGUST 17 « 11'

vvork«Ms No decrca.ses were re
ported.

From J.iiiuary 1 through Jul.v 
16 a total of 172 establishments, 
employing 46.755 workers, have 
rc()ort«*d general wage rate in- 
f rixises averaging 8 3 per cent and 
allecting 41.529 workcMs Since 
January 1 only two establishments 
have reixirted general wage rate 
decreases, with 11 employes af
fected.

ol .New Mexico. 
iH'fore h'aving.

Ml. ,Ilick son saldi i

«A tt i
lai and Eastern Si.tnd.i'1 T-i!« ^

fore oar hosr Ic.
" I liions or groups ther’te -V . , . ■ • . , I ■ ,| 1

“  t® ‘  -  -V I ' • IncUi'Is all AV.iilabl* -
P r o j r s m  ft.bject to charge by t t a t io r i  Muthout previous not ct

.\USTI.V. .Aug. 17. Lumbei 
production and sliipments during 
July changed only slightly from 
the preceding month and the cor
responding month last year but 

d,.. unfilled orders increased sharply 
over both comparable periods, the 
University of Texas liureau of 
business research slat«‘d m its 
monthly anal.vsis nf the lumiKT in
dustry.

Mazis Use Ants 
To Teach Kids 
Anti'Seitiitism

T J. Hrook.» of near .Mman w.isj 
stricken early Thursday, with an 
unnamed malady that ha» con
fined him to his bed since.

Friends of .Mr. Brook» expie.s» 
coneein at his illness, and extend 

I wishes tor a spi'cdv r«-covei y.
I Mr. Brooks operate» a sloie lour 
Iriiibs south nf Moran, on St;it«' 
iiighway 23.

NBC WEAT 
BASIC — E».t.
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N E T W O R K
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' ■■• «'l. if  » ' r r  k.Ii.
kill South .Sfili,g .
. lili" KU'I K|i" kg 1 
• 4 "lu- ,,•» ,'rr.
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Ej»1; « . «

month e providi'd It a par-' .Ae<fird_ing to reports from the 
IS drawing $57.51) m»uiancc alsouthtin Pine .As.scK-iation, aver-

month. he will not iM'nefit under' aged weekly production per unit 
the law but if only one parent is ' of 315.790 Ixiard feet during Jul.v 
living and hi drawing below increased 19 per cent over the 
$45 (rer month this amount is m -'llke month last year but declined 
eri'.i.sed to S45 a month which the, 2 per cent from June .Shipments 
pari-nt .shall k c i v i  during th« of 307.740 board feet per unit de- 
.r'Tiainder of his. life | clini'd 1.8 p«'r eent fiom July.

C.mee. Institut« .A bill a u t h o r - i n c r e a s e d  7 2 per eenl
(irei edliig/ing the "feition of a $750.000 .N’a . ’ 

tf'.nal C'.im l'i institut« wa» .u - 
' ( pt« d Sv th« presidfut The bill 
» for th«' pin pose «J rev italizing, 

tl,« («'deral figlit against the 
dr« a«l« (t death do.iler. i an l'i 

T.ix LiKiph«!!« Th( '«iint com-j
iiftiei' or. t,,.\ i'.a-.ion and a\«iid-| 
.nu«' lia rec«immend«'d (ihigs for' 
• iglit im|ioi tant loopholi.'s in the 
tax law; Dome-ti« pei »onal htild-; 
mg 
..1« ht
derii «'S, incorporiited talents, drti- 
ficia! di-duclions for sales or ex-

thi month avei-iiver 
. g<-.

,Avei;ig< unfilled oidei- per unit 
'in July 31. totaled 726,851 board 
ffct. 20 ;; |K i lent «iv er thosi' id 
!h« I'tid 'if the p«'"i(linc month 
and 23 9 (n'l e«-nt over th« figure 
on .July 31. 1936

— .......................... o -  -

S W IN fi ItAHHlS
Infant

BERLIN. Aug. 17. (.-P)— Ger
man science has demonstrated its 
ability to produce almost anything 
out of a carload of coal. German 
pedagogy now is demonstrating its 
ability to produce anti-.Semitism 
out of almost an.vthing—even am 
ant-hill.

A n«'w guide for teachers, writ
ten by Fritz Fink in a little book 
lallcd "The Jewish Question in 
Teaching." t«‘ lls how it can be 
done.

He t«'ll.» of a .Munich .scientist! ' know 
observing a nest of white ants who* **'•*' *'e had

Heialdiiig approach ol another 
nine months .session ol the .Moran 
public school system, caution 
sign.» have been erected at all 

.street mterseetioiis near sch«jol 
I buildings. vvaining automobile 
Hraffic of the proximity of school» 
and children.

The .signs were painted and 
« lected b.v J. R. Thomas, employe 
of the .school system.
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I .A member <,f the drug store 
¡group here, recently walked into 
la liK'al milway station and de-1 
manded transportation to "Cherry 

IBifj.s.som Lane." In an.sw<T to the! 
I ticket agent's inquiry as to the 
v'hereabouts of such a place, the i 
rural humorist replied that h e  

where it was but 
lieard in a popular i

S Orchom.*!;,,."

5 4 ^  ?» Í Ch»»»i, Vocal
l lS i î'S iw .’L'i K*?r 
? S i  j SrYo“  * «Lü.'o'n*.» S i  ; Ro.uh-toc
» atl rsz i'i"’'" "  Taik-,oe Î i'-V ie and Sad» sh.«»K L l

V O U N T .  - k V ' i r  k l i  k ' »■-
C O A S T _ k n \  k'j r, k •
Cant. Eaat

J:JO—  4 10— Syncopators 5t
J .4S—  4 45— D ra m a  ot th» Sk ** '
4 00—  S:00— All  H a n d »  » "
4 10—  S MV— P raia -R a d io  N » « » ’ '
4 IS—  S:15— Paul Ooug'a i i " !  '
4 4 S -  S 4 S - G t o r g t  MaU A
5 00—  (  00— P o ttic  M»lod'»t -

H t r b c r t  Foote a
i:1S—  «  IS— Song T im o  at g, -  »  _
5:10—  • M>— H » l a n  M»nh»h » 

liaai.v F r a n k  Daiiny O re .-t» '"
• 00—  7 00— M a rk  Warnow • y
« 1 0 —  7 MV— C o n c t r t  from OrlKl^n 
7 OO—  1:00— AI P ia r e »
7.10—  1:10— B Ooodma  
I  OO—  t  oo —  Y o u r  Un«e»h / I

» A l l  U. S. N a v y
I  M —  » 1 0 — Ruaaail Dorr. Sor»» "n  ̂

ulc; T h a  Polly Foil'»* nini***j a n « « »  
» 45—  *:4S— F o u r  S t a n  < !'''•  ' " ‘ Ì M B a  
»  00— 10:00— A nd ra  Baruch C?«- -

—  WAlic. B u n n y  B origm  
liaMc Pootic Mtlod'oa " " ' J L

* 10— 10 10— S h i p  F i t ld t  A 
10:00— 11 00— Bert Block a " «

— Iiaaii', R o g tr  P ryor  Ort"-"*
10:10— 11:10— T o m m y  Dortay

F .  M a tto r i  Orenait'»  ̂
00— 12.00— O rg a n  and Oi-“—

N B C - W J Z  ( B L U E )  NETWO*»
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,rol kr • 
Mount"'

»UVV the untolriinent of ii dinma 
which iimnimted to the peaceful

.song that it looks 
and he was ready

unsuspecting;'*'’ vvheie the darn place

like rain there > 
to go. no mat-!

IS.penetration of an 
n.ition b.v an alien raie

The upsh«it was. of course, rev-i Scoutmaster L. I,. \Valk«‘r of 
olutlon in the ant-hill. slaiiKhtei'N*"-'' Scout troop 28 here, recently 
Ilf the queen, confusion, s o c ia l, ■"’ •'"ttRced a plan ot lus troop to 
anarch.v. chaos And th«' obv ioij.»| "rl and erect direction
l«'».»on, Fink tell.» the teaeh«‘i.», is 
that |i«'a<oful peiii'tration of an.v

I
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10 MV— 1110— To  a t  • Orch»aira40 To  S »  Announced 11«) m )
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C tnt .  E a i t .
1 10—  4:10— T h a  Singing

W il l  H o l la n d t r  41 Oreh»»l'* - ,  
1 4S—  4:4S— T h a  King'a  
4:00— 5 00—Nasva; StringtiT*
4 MV—  S:M>— P r e i i -R a d i e  N * * vV a i  
4:1S—  5;3S— T o n y  R u t » » "  S®"» pir
4 4S—

B oy»'

iin»u.sp«'Cting nation b.v large num-

ings '
at all street intersections in M, ran. 
Ivearing name» ot the streets an«! 
the bl«ick numb*'i' of their loca-

enf
Battleship.» —  The

BKRLI.N. Aug 17.
I ' o m p a n u  s  III« «irpoi ated mortality in G««i many has declined 
i iiuntrv e lilt«'», « ity rr.»i-i steadily since the nazis came to

pow««r. according to official statis
tics The.se show that whereas In 
1932, 7.9 per cent of nil infants 
died, the deathrate in 1936 
only 6.8 per cent, a difference of i dure 
.52.000 infaiftS^

lo.s.si'», artifi- 
interests and

bei of .lews inevitably leads to- ti«in. The troop fui'thu plans to 
ward the sam«' thing. Fink asserts post numU-rs on all dwi'llings and 

any .school-child bu.siness houses here s«Kin, Mr. 
I Walker .stat« d.

' he says, "must | This has long been

h!rt
DIXIE-v^.,
K la n|„,.
Ki'.i «H r ,  koni.-« Writ
W'ii'l «»vn  Miiiiir 
K^iil kxko vs t«,,%
''T /Trìti wjr.n ’

K wnbf w!bi wkbn '

M'DWEST .
• • "il> H -, I

'«'1*111 W"|rwl
■: krid ktrh '«i I 111 w.l*» «1,1»

•'J« umbr «ai.j 
'1  '1 kwkh know 

"|i»r «  in.li wcoc

I tvusiiiess expen.'se. holding com- 
authorizabon panics, multiple trusts, non-resi-

this IS a lesson 
can understand 

‘ The ( l)ildi«-n
be taught to l«■ali/e that the anti-¡this city, small as it is .Strangers 
Jewish laws ,iiid the fi^ht against have iK-en dues ted for years by

urli indefiiiiu; and undopandable

a nted o f

Songs by I h »  R jn c h  . 1- , , - .  
5:00— « 00—E a s y  Aces 
5. 1s—  « 1 S — Benno R»b,noF.
5:30—  * M V -Lu rn  A  A b n er-e* » '   ̂

Georg» QrifTen, Tenor »ol«»
6 4S—'Vtvrttn d«M* Cbiil*' * i 

«  00—  7 00— H usbands A Wi*»»
«  10—  7:MV— E d  Guest. It C®,".!—  « «
7 (XV—  1:00— B B e rn it  am» ’" î  " i l  
T MV—  * 30— T o  Be Announcefl 
* 00—  »  0(V— T h e  O ther  Amtr'Ci*^^^
8 MV—  »;30— Harpeichords E®»», r .
9 00— 10:00— N e V.*: N B C *  ’ "»n-v

J Wic«» ! 10,00— 11 00— H al K e m p  and 0 « ' ^ .
: to 1 0 - 1 l : M V - M  Frederick • O " * "

c o l i :MUIA NETWORK . ,J
"5. LiäT, Alexander Woollcott. Granger n«'*

n «' 1.W
0 wsht '.- kfh

til«' Jew arc not the result of mere

TUE.SDAY- 4!;30
Cut Hour.

T H U R S D A Y ^ rt^  Chesterfield Utg»r*^ .
ltR S D A Y -6  30 p. m CST. Alexander Woollcott. Granger

but
^f»S; spleen and high-hafided proce-' in.structions »•  "Well now ve «ol p m. OST v  i »» » « ring

» I W e l r , » . .  ,c llo » h»u.e with .  hi, Chih.' P.ul ® ”  ICST) »c h  S S «
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SYNOPi'Il*: Kay (Tandon of
he Uaiy Nine Impulsively hires 

*di-, p. Oaynor, a jolileiw punvhrr
-Or rfe belpe her fiRhi Josh Masilntra,

 ̂ ‘ I “ friendly” nelahhur who wanla
“ :o buy her ranch and marry Kay.

I*. HIKj pummela Hvrap Johnson, a
tunt>- owhand who molealed Kay. They 

<he«i It out. woundInK each oth>
* r. Hastlnis aneaks up and kills 

' <b; scrap with Ted's gun. A girl named
Flfifl .tfarlon finds Ted and her nursing 

, -avea hla life. The sheriff arrests 
■*' Ted on a Up unconsciously given 

f,y Kay. Hla trial for .Scrap's 
<tnd murder la going against him when 

-Munil It* »  itopa It by protesting on a 
^  teohnlcallty. Hhe Is kidnaped by 

 ̂ dlslh uaastaf and locked in a cellar.
1 pun,. --------
■he kr? Chapter 41
hiejdi, Mwrrtafr, Or Else—
"I th The sight of Josh Hastings 

id r rought to the surface Kay’s sub- 
ynicious feeling that he was at 

not te bottom of this outrage, and a 
and jnae of furious indignation swept 

^ng „..way her fear at this eonfirma- 
iion» on of her luspicion.
Tiert “How dare you bring me to a 

an: l*ct like this’’" Her voice vibrât, 
turns d with acorn as she faced him, 
eesfn» roudly erect

'■ He came in and started to pull 
P̂ '"“ 3«  door to behind him. without 

''eu V peaking.
With a broken cry or rage. Kay 

prang for the slowly dosing door 
'0 d' nd tried to force her way through, 

't of !< <ut Joeh Hastings closed his hand 
r-t n- ver her wri.'t like a vise and 
'’'Tb'! ’4 lulled her back, as he slammi*d 

K r.

-uc 
prf' 

nter ••
:fC f- ■

Evts
!: S4i

v -1 C 
skine 
■ m •

It IS >
mr ol
.'"uld
"Ut *T
ng> r 
■Jturn 
>ug.ht
'IlOW! 
n o tv , . , 

a
-al

he door. Kay tried to wrench her. 
elf away, and called loudly for 
lelp, but the grip on her arm on. 
jt tightened.

“Don’t be a fool!’' Josh Hastings 
inally made himself heard above 
Cay’» »bouts ' Theie s nobody to 
M«r you.”

Panting, arid with her breath 
'oming in gre.it suffocating gasps. 
Cay braced herself against the 
■loaed door. In the darkness she 
ould make out the bulk of Josh 
-iasUfigs’ figUK . and fed his pro- 
ruding eyes peering at her 

“There’s nothing for you to wor. 
y  about,” be said at last, “ if you'll 
letaare like a sensible girl. The 
ime has come for us to reach an 
indcntandinu "

Kay’s eyes burned at him out of 
he darkness but she made no an.

4

lid

iwer as she waited, every nerv-e 
enae and tingling, for what was 
o come. How far would .losh 
-fastings dale to go’’

He paused a few moments, as 
hough summing up his aigu- 
'nents to himselt. before he 
arought them out When he final- 
.y spoke, his voice had the eoax- 
ng tone that one might use toward 
in unreasoning child.

“Now thei' '.s no fxiint m getting 
ill wrought up." He loosened his 

■' pdp somewhat, although it still 
brid with a firmness that admit- 

>nc lal ^  puliing away "1 had to
, . M  you somewhere where 1 could 
. \ )rou reason, even if it

,' f̂cOk some time to do it."
There wa' no mistaking the 

n«bil threat in his suave tone.
Kay held ber>elf rigid and motion* 

waltim: for him to go on. 
‘"n ie first thing to get clear is' 

that I inter e. to marry you." he, 
went on.'PThe sooner you give inj 
an that point, the easier it will be. 
Not that it will make any differ- 
e»»ce in the long run."

“I’ll nevei marry you'" Kay said 
through ale It' hod teeth.

’T aapect*' you to say that." he 
observed calmly. "But in an hour 
or two, or a day or two, or"—he 
paused for sinister emphasis—"a 
week or tvo. if necessary, you’ll 
think tfftei< ntly"

, , ^ A  daadl> weakness gripped 
knee- and she nearly col- 

the realization of bow 
tn t s*'cMilp|g|a|y she was in this man’s 

KiteBT. It would be easy enough 
I Qrixi ’-lor him to give out some plausible

ahsenec to
etfl rr!-‘ 4^11  ̂Kate, and no one else would 
? a« ywa> of knowing she had

disappeared. Shrinking back, she 
stared at Josh Hastings and wait
ed . ,•/-*•, .

‘He’ll Hang, riiles.H . .
“ Why you pulled this fool stunt 

at the trial. God knows!” he went 
on at last, "unless you think 
you're in love with that murder
er." He waited a moment to 
gauge the effect of this remark, 
but Kay preserved her same at
titude ol rigid attention.

He gave a di.sagiceable laugh. 
"\ot that It matters to me! I’ll 
soon cure you of that, alter we’re 
married. But it struck me that it 
might be a good bargaining point”

"What do you mean’’ " Kay 
hardly recognized her strangled 
voice.

"Just this. You’ve succeeded in 
delaying his necktie party. I’ll ad
mit. But it is nothing but a delay. 
A niH'ktie party in .Montana e.in 
do the trick as well as one in 
Idaho, and, believe tni-. Ted Gay- 
nor’ll have one, in a week or 
le.ss."

Blazing indignation got the bet- 
ter of Kay’s caution tor the mo
ment. "Don’t be ttx) sure!"

"I couldn’t be." Josh Hastings 
answered eiHilly. "He’ll hang as 
sure as you and I ai talking here 
Unless— " he left his sentence un
finished. awaiting for Kay to take 
him up.

"Unless what'.’ ’ ’
"Unless I tell something I hap

pen to know. .And that something 
won’t be told until after you are 
Mrs. Josh Hastings. It’s up to you. 
whether or not that necktie par
ty come.s olf."

A muffled groan escaped Kay a.s 
she realized the diabolical clever
ness of Josh Hastings' scheme.

"I thought you'd see the p>oint!" 
His voice held a cruel satisfaction^ 
"How about coming over now,.Mvd 
getting the holy knot of matri
mony tied good and tight? Then 
I'll tell my story and ycur triebd 
Gaynor can clear out. with his 
neck .saved, anyway."

Ka.v’s mind worked like light
ning while Josh Hastings was talk
ing Her momentary weakness lelt 
her. and she determined to meet 
his brute force with cunning, in
stead of futilely trying to defy it.

"How can 1 tell .vou could save 
him. if I did marr you’’ ” She had 
an air of considering his sugges- 
tuin. "How do I know this thing 
you say you know i.sn’t all a 
b lu ff '" '

"You’ll have to take m.v word 
for that." Josh Hastings growled

"You can’t e.\peet me to trust 
youi word, when you treat me 
like this, can .vou’.’ " Kay gave hci 
arm a sudden jerk but his grip 
tightened on her wrist as though 
ojK-rated by an automatic device.

" It ’s all one to me." Josh Has
tings observed, " r i l  wear you 
down in time." He glanced around 
the cellar. "Not such a gay place 
to spend a week or two, if you

a.ik me. I’m giving you the choice 
of marrying me now. and saving 
the neck of thi.s Gayiiui bird, or of 
marrying me later, for the sake of 
getting out of here”

"You can’t force me to marry 
you! ” Kay hla/.ed "No matter how 
long you keep me. I can refu.se to 
marry you when I do get out!"

"Sure. There's a chance of that." 
Josh Hastings admitted with an 
air of brutal deta< bment "That’s 
the reason I’m making thi.s other 
proposition, .so you’ll have an in
centive to go through with the 
marriage without any fuss. On the 
other hand, I kind of reckon that 
by going ea.-y on food and keep
ing you here long enough. I can 
break your spirit so you’ll be 
glad enough to say ’yes ’ The way 
I figure it, it’ll Ix' a lot pleasanter 
if you say ‘yes’ now, and save 
your bo.y friend into the bargain”  

,\ Ra.sli .\ccusatlon 
"What is it you know, that will 

save him?" Kay demanded.
" I ’m not telling tliat to anyone 

but the sheriff ”
"I don’t believ»’ you Irave any

thing to tell." Kay tauntrxl.
.An ugly look flashed in Josh 

Hastings’ eyes, but he made no 
answer.

"Unless you're the murderer 
yourself." Kay goaded

■’ I’d br> apt to mention that if I ' 
w.is, wouldn’t r.’ ’ ’ he sneered, but 1 
K.iy detected a strained note in j 
the hoarse laugh with which h'e | 
gr.-eted this suggestion "Look ; 
here!’’ he femporizr-d. " If 1 tell I

M.i'.tltm- deliberately kl.'.-ed hel 
then earned he. in spile ol 11 
her di .perati .buggies to the far 
end ot the cellar. Kay twisted 
aiouiid and sank her teeth into 
his hand. Witli a howl of pain 
and rage, he dropped her and 
made for the door.

Before Kay could recover, hej

New Forms Simplify 
Employer Reports

[ Printed fivr* to the these
ni'w form- w ll be di'-tnbuted 
about September 211 for the quar
ter ending on SeptemlxT 30 Km-j

threc-mch culibtr and welghini; 
one ton It wa made *o fire 
home-manutactured ammunition

AUSTI.N’, Aug 17 — Kevision of 
forms for quarterly reports will 
enable the Texas employer to on hand
make almost all of his wage re- 1 --------- o ----- -----------
ports to the Texas Unemployment i A I ’STRAI.IA .M.AKING G l’ .N’S

ployers are askr-d to destroy any and is said to be used at strategic 
of the old forms they might have points on Australia’» coastline.

had rushed oul and slammed it j Compensation commission and the 
behind him The next instant.| ledeial government in one opera 
there was the grating ol a key inltion.
the lock, and Josh Hastings’ mul- 
fled but raging coice came to tui 
through the hr*avy wooden dfxji

"Have It your own way. you 
little devil!" he shouted. ‘T in 
through with bargaining! .And I'm 
through with proposals of mar
riage, t(K)! I've used this place 
before and I know what it will do! 
I ’ll be back to take what I want 
wlien I m gofxl and ready! Then 
we’ll se»' how .vou feel about wed
ding bells—pi'iltops!"

With this sinister threat, he 
stamped up the stairs, leaving Kay 
crouched in shivering despair on 
the fl(Hir, where he had tlung her. 
o'..|.vriaht nwT. .Murl.- .It NTvauil)

I Ted overhears a conversation 
through his cell window, lonior- 
row.

Fifteen Commercial 
Failures in July

ADELAIDE, South Australia. 
Aug. 17. i/P)—Defense authorities!

Orville S. Caipentei, ehaiiman- are very secretive about recent^ 
director of the Unemployment tests of a new Australian-made: 
Compensation commission, an- anti-air-craft gun. The gun is said 
nounced today that the Texas to be of standard British design 
form (TUC 4a i which is used for 
reporting of individual employes 
ev ey  quarter has been altered to 
fontorm to the size and printed 
mater ot the lc*deral form (SS 
2a). Both forms can be filled in 
at the same time, the state form 
Ix'ing acceptable to the unemploy
ment comm ssion as the first car- 
bun.

It will be necessary that the 
exceptions occasioned by the dif
ferences between th«’ Texas act 
and the social security act be ob
served. such a.s full reporting of 
wages in excess of $3000 per year 
and the reporting of wages paid 
to persons over 65 years of age, 
as well as showing the full time 
weekly wage, where obtainable

Eugene Lankford 
Lawyer

Office, Lower Floor 
Cisco State Bank Bldg.

The

SAVOY CAFE
Best Place 

to Eat”
*‘Nick” and *‘Sam*

SCHAEFER
BROS.

GARAGE
CAR REPAÏRS  

W ELD IN G --BATTER IES  
TIRES and TUBES

Tel 9527. Night Phone 783W 
1105 D Avenue

•AUSTIN', .Aug. 17.—Commercial 
failures in Texas during July 
made a generally unfavorable rec- 
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BUY A HOME!
I iMive many desirable 

(decei of residential prop
erty  In Cisco for sale on 
ea«y terms

C O N N IE  D A V IS
Telephone 198

W e Sell at Faclory- 
lo-You Prices

House Paint, inside and out. 
Barn. Dairy and Car Paint. 

.\uto Parts and Home 
Supplies

WESTERN 
SUPPLY CO.

now'
" I ’m not making any promises, " 

Kay an.swcred warily, "but I ’ll 
never marry you without hearing 
it first. I happen to know that 
you were up there at the .scene of 
the murder, and that you haven’t 
.said anything about it.''

Josh Hasting.s grabbed 
other arm, and .swinging her 
round so that she faced him, he 
bent down .and peered into her 
eyes.

"What are you talking about?" 
he demanded roughly. “ You're 
crazy!"

.Already Kay was regretting 
her rash statement. She’d have to 
be cleverer than that to trap Josh 
Hasting.s!

"Perhaps I am." She felt his 
grip IcKison at her indifferent tone 
P'ollowing a sudden impulse, she 
twisted her.self free, and made a 
dive for the door.

The next instant, she was rude
ly pulled back and held in a suf
focating embrace. Blind panic 
seized her. and she struggled like I 
a mad thing to break away, but' 
the tighter. j

Foremg her head back. Josh |

W - O .  W . C a m p
Cisco Camp No ! 

500 meets first and j 
t h i r d  Tuesday. 
nights In e a c b j 
month. i
707 Mam Street | 

W. C. CLEMENTS. C. C. 
r, E. SHEPARD. Oertc.

F«>r COMPLETE MarkeU 
and finaaelal Newa 

The WALL STREET JOURNAL
upon by b u « la p ««  mPB 

aoU lD9#«lterB f>%»ry91 hrrr.
fur  f r r r  •ampla «’upy.

44 Hroatl Ht. »99 %‘terh

L E G A L  NOTICE

nounced. Aceoiding to reports 
from Dun and Bradstiwt Inc.
15 tailuies oicuried during the 
month an inciea,.e of 25 per cent 
o\'er July last yvui but a decline 
of 11.8 |x*r cent from the preced
ing month Total
$217.000, were .56 1 per cent over' 700 Avenue D in the city

ot Cisco, Eastland county.

Notice is hereby given that 
liabilities of | Moore Drug Company, locat-

Kay’»**tolv a year ago and 143.8 per cent 
over the preceding month; while! 

average liability perthe average liability per failure,, Texas, Will apply to the Texas 
S14 000, was up 16 7 per cent from Hquor Board at Austin, Tex- 
a year ago and 180 per cent from ,
June. 1937. ‘ ̂ s. for a Medicinal Permit

--------- ------------- j (Renewed) under the con-
The Const.tutioii ol the United Liquor Control

m its original form, con-1
preamble and .seven *ACt.sisted of 

articles. L. C. MOORE. Owner.

Barjrain Home 
For Sale

On account of owner hav
ing been transferred, have 
Modern 5-Room Brick-ve
neer bungalow, on pave
ment, for sale at bargain on 
easy terms. First come 
first served.

E.P.
CRAWFORD

AGENCY

WILSON CAFE
Next to Palace Theatre

Better Thaui the Best 
Place to Eat

(Jlieken Dinners 
2a dents

Open Day and Night
MRS. E. A. W ILSON

WE HAVE A LIMITED NUMBER 
OF FRONTIER FIESTA TICKET 

BOOKS LEFT
( \  Sa.aO \  alue for $3.00)

Place your order immediately at the Cisco Daily 
Press business office. Tel. 608. After 6 p m. call 535.

NOTICE
Sundays are not classed as a holiday at the Frontier 

F'iesta at Fort Worth.

If you plan to go to Fort Worth for the Fiesta this 
summer, get some of these ticket books now and save 
money.

CISCO DAILY PRESS

Summer Means Outdoor Life

♦  ¥

and Problems of

Beauty Care

that challenge

the Expert

♦  »

We have the equipment and skill to solve every prob

lem of Complexion and Coifhire. Newest Coiffures. 

Permanents of natural beauty.

FAREL BESTIN BEAUTY PREPARATIONS

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
ELIZABETH McCRACKEN. Proprietor 

Phone 144 Cisco

JAX

SPECIAL
Help-U-Self. .50 min. 25c
Wet Wash—

Family Bundle .  40c
Rough Dry—

Family Bundle _ .>0c
F'ainily Bundle—

Finished______  . 7c lb.
Rough Dry Flat Work—

Finished________  5c Ib
2 Sh irts_________________ 15<

Punts. Work __ ’25(
See Us for a Price on 

Y’our Bundle 
;i00 West Seventh

FROM HOUSES
CHICKEN
COOPS

We have what you need in the Building Line. 

C A LL  12

BURTON-LINGO LUMBER CO.
LUM BER

And a Complete Line of Building Material 
of AH Kinds.

AUo

SOUTHERN SELECT
and

MAGNOLIA
Texais-Made Beers

10c A B O n iE

At Your Favorite Dealer

GRAHAM COHHALLT

m

I«""' '
$®ng

of*. V'*» ‘

r e g ’l a r  f e l l e r s Then She Finds It on che Floor By GENE BYRNES

J L * J ‘  
nc»<l

id 0' '̂"* ■ , Off"”’'"

-■« ■*'' - i ' - ' Ä -  -

Full Measure 
Service 

in
B U ILD IN G
SUPPLIES

Now is the ideal time for any home owner to de
velop his plans for a home of the future.

Not only have we home building plans, but plans 
and specifications for any number of inexpensive re
modeling and improvement ideas, plus materials of 
fine quality at prices you can pay.

 ̂ ' e >a

Interview us for modem buHding plans.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
I l l  East Fifth StreeC

P b o M 4
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MRS. C. \V. TRAMMELL. Editor
Phone Numbers 535 and 608

Personals In.stnidion in 
LilV Sa\inti at

Faniilv, lloldin;:
Reunion Mere. 
Pra ises (.isco

Praise of Lake Cisco and ap- 
pi-ts.iation for the hospitality of 
Cisco pci'plc. and especially of the 
city and the Lions and Rotary 
clubs, was expressed by J. H. 
Stanford, whose family, most of 
whom are from San Anpelo. htld 
a reunion at the lake Sunday.

■'We are coming buck .igain." 
he promised.

Following are tho.se \yho attend
ed the reunion:

Mr. and Mrs. J B. Stanford. 
Huckubuy; Mr. and Mrs. S. R 
Youngblood, Wayne Youngblood. 
Wanda Youngblix>d. Trinidad Mr. 
and Mi> Ralph Jo in.'oii. LaVoniie 
Johnson, Huckabay: Mi and Mrs. 
V I. Stanford. Mr ;o;d Mrs W 
K Stanford. Euton«- Stanford.

Stewart. KathK'in Stiwart, Wes-

Mrs. J. E. Chesley is expected 
ti. re’ urn Wednesday from a visit 
with relatives in Wolfboro. N. H.

Lake Is Beiiiin

ley Stewart. Bre« keiindge; Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter. Cundift. Lin- 
louse Cundift, Frances Cuiiditf. 
Betty Lou Cundiff, Walter Edward 
Cundiff, Mrs. Emma Cundiff. Cis
co; Mr. and Mrs. J L. Burke, 
Clyde Burke, Dorothy Burke, Nec. 
e.ssity; Mr and Mrs. O C. Yoes, 
Caddo, and Mr and Mrs. Luther 
Strickland. Cisco.

M rs. Powell Bride
of Bob ^ oung Sunday

Mrs. .\gnes Powell became the 
bride of Bob Young. Sunday .^u- 
gust I."!. It was announced today.

The ceremony took place in the 
home and was performed by Jus
tice of the Prace Joe Wilson at 2 
o'cliK.’k Sunday afternoon.

fo.
.A.t-.n 
M; .1 

H.iint • 
H..inci

To \\ inchester, K.y., 
on \ acatlon Trip

Mae Stanf - d f- itv ¡> Stan. 
Mr and Mrs G Odell, 
Gone Odeli S.ii. .\ngcli j 

la Mrs. D S H.irner Ger.ild 
Clrtis Ham-1 Gwen-i-dy n j 
Ranger; Mr- M. liu Burke,;

Mr and Mr«
Bulk. Frank 
and Mr- í '  .\ .Stcw irt 
•Stew Bn -ki ni idgf. Mr

C. L 
Burke. 
■\

Hurkt Carl 
Caddo: Mr.. 

Rhea ¡ 
and

Mr-
du. k 
and 
Jo« 
and

H H Bui'.dick. Dolton Bun- 
R Bundu k Caddo; Mr. 

Mih E J Buiid.ck. Bobby 
Bunduk. Cross Pl,»ins; Mr. ¡ 
Mn ijh n  S!«-wart. Charles

Mr and Mr.- E P Crawford 
and daughter. Miss Helen, li'ft 
ihi.- morning on a visit to Win- 
chest« r. Ky , Miss Crawford will 
go from there to Washington. D. 
C . wlu'ie she will joint Mrs. .Mex 
Spear- and daughter. Lillian, and 
Mrs. i '  H Fee on a trip to New 
Y«irk to meet Miss Betty Fee 
Spears on her return from a two 
mi'nth's trip abroad.

--------------o--------------

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Cole had 
a.- week-end guests, Mrs. .\lbeita 
Mclnnis of Fort Worth and Wy
man Meinnis of Brownwood.

Rev. Joe Patterson is spending 
today in Fort Worth.

Mrs. F. LeClaire will leave 
Wednesday for her home in Mona
hans after a visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Collins.

.Mrs. F F. Robertson and little 
daughter have returned to their 
home in Longview after a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Altman.

Mrs. P W. Gravis and daughter 
of Moran was shopping here to
day.

Mrs. ,\ubrey Fields of Gaines
ville IS the guest ot her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Not'l. Mrs. 
Noel ai cumpanitxl her to Cisco aft
er visiting m Gainesville and Ft. 
Worth.

Classes w«Ti started today at 
10 o'clock by the Red Cro.ss jun
ior and stnior life saving instruc
tors, Jim Berry and Blair Clark, 
at the Lake Cisco pool.«.

Berry and Clark recently pass
ed t xaminations giving them au
thority to give instructions and 
tests in both junior and senior 
life saving.

The classes arc to be held three 
times a week for the benefit of 
those who need instruction m or
der to be qualified to take hf‘ 
saving examinations.

There will be two more classes 
this week; one 1« mg Wednesday 
and the other Friday.

Nine juniors appearc-d this 
morning for instruction and two 
seniors have already passed half 
of their examina’ ions.

The juniors were: Billy Butts 
Wright. Glenn Tableman, Glenn 
Boyd. John D. Ward. J. B Duff. 
Mary Fraiues Kco. Gail Jums. 
Flli.s Lee and Fdwmd Wheeli'i. a 
lad from Winters. The two seniors 
were Crandall Jones and F\itt

Must File—
(«■»..NTINI’ KI) k k o m

'Sinclairs W in -
, ,rONTINfKU ntf'M

piiH'ciUiH is luyuii and =i'in 
pUted ['iioi to Scptembci 1

The tee el sS allowed on all 
applications for licenses acc«ud- 
opmion. would be d.|Kisite.1 to 
the general fund of the county 
and may not be retaini-d as Jce> 
of office.

County tax eollectors are rc- 
.spectfully asked to see that the 
other county officials named in 
the salutation receive a copy of 
this letter, a sufficieirt number 
being enclo.sed herewith.

Very truly yours.
T i xas Liijuor Control Board 

Bert Ford. Administrator.

Public Nearing—
cc'o.x'Ti.xt r;i> Kuo.'t I’.x :k tt

Chinese— I Horn.

CCO.XTINI KD FRO.M PACK 1)

The Notebook

.20 Degrees Cooler...!

PALACE
T H E A T R E

.New  SHOW ING

Wrefnrsday
The G A. will met at the church 

at 4 p. m.
Methodist choir rehearsal at 

church at 8 p m.

Friday
Boy scouts meeting at 

Methodist church at 8 p. m.
----------- t> ■ - ■ ■

the

EVERY
T IE S I).\Y . W EDNESDAY  

.Matinee and Night

B A R G A IN  D A Y

BIRTH WNOl'NtEMF.NT
.Mr. and Mrs. F; .M. Ray of 

Scranton announced today the 
birth of a son. Mother and baby 
were doing well.

men! at .Nanking rep<irt«'d that the 
Japane.se concession at Tient.an 
was the center ol a vast narcotics 
trade. More than ten syndicates 
were operating there, it was said, 
supplying the world with drugs. 
Users in the United States wen- 
listed among the biggest custom
ers

The Nanking publicity report 
charged that Japanese authorities 
apparently condoned the drug 
traffic but would not permit nar
cotics to be shipped through Ja
pan on the way to America. Con
sequently. it said, most of it was 
routed through Shanghai.

Thus, it was asserted, when 
•Americans read In their newspa
pers that “another shipment of 
narcotics from China has been 
seized" the narcotics probably had 
originated in Tientsin.

Audition Winner 
Is Not Announced

.Vdiiltx
Children

I3c ! 
10c'

''You m a rrie d  me  
for m y
m o n ey
. . . now  
y o u ’ll  have  
to p a y ! ”

I Nd-K DIFS
C, L. G.ink.e/ Waterbury of 

Tyler. memb«r of the federal 
tender oil board No. 1 and an uti
le of Larry Waterbury. formerly 

Ilf Cl̂ ■ -- and now of Paris. Texas, 
dud 111 peritonitis following an 
opt-iafion at Tyler yt-sterday.

Shells Sprinkle—

Picnic to Honor 
DeLeon Visitors

I ’O N T I .N rE I )  KKOM PA i iK  1»

• c r • • B ■r b •
^  ttiAcçott tocastic 

ta&gio pouad;B9 
atlodrama . . le 
« mighty 
rb/ii/ pictux* I

nt-b«- iiflicial di.spatches repotted 
mutiny in the central Chinese 
ranks.

In Washingto: . President Roose-j 
,elt was reported to be con.sider-j 
ir.g rushing reinforcements to 
Shanghai ti protect the evacuation | 
if .-\r‘ -ricanr- and invoking the 

1 eulrality ar- again.-t both China 
■d Japan.
D: H H Kung, Ch.nese finance 

■ .ni.-ter. :n Venna arranged for a
, {!(i(i film (■¡■(•dit wrh munitions 

? ike-1 .

M Mary Webber of 
■ ii- r hi re Monda

Kalma and Mary Jack Rice of 
Dc-Lc*on, neices of Rev. Patter.son, 
will be honored at a picnic to be 
given Wednesday evening at the 
Lake Cisco park.

The young people of the First 
Methodist church will sponsor the 
picnic. .-Ml Methodist .voung peo- 
pl«- were requested to meet at the 
church at 6:30 with a prepared 
lunch.

Ways will be provided for e\ - 
eiyone who cares to go and swim, 
ming and skating may b«- enjoy
ed after th<- picnic.

No announcement of the w inner 
in the final Paul Whrteman au
dition was made following the 
radio program over which they 
appeared yesterday afternoon. 
Margo Linder, daughter of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Lewis Linder of Cisco 
and a member of the Casa Manana 
revue cast, was one of the 15 girls 
who survived of 400 in prelimi
nary contests.

Mr. Whiteman, famous orches
tra conductor, said he plans to use 
all IS of the finalists as guest ar
tists on future programs before 
announcing his choice.

It was expiecft-d that a month 
would elapse before the winner is 
made public.

liminary ixamination of the i vti. 
The preliminary examination will 
be under the authniizatiun ol the 
act of congress approved June -’2 
last year entitled. ".An act au
thorizing the construction ol n-i- 
tain public works on nvi-rs and 
harbors for flood contml. and im 
other purposes.

The hearing will be epcp. <1 1\' 
the war department .iild ci'iisidir- 
ation will be giMti tirst In the 
quistiiin of tlimd nmtinl. In th* 
pi'i'paratiiin nl b:t it putt i e ' “ li 
l ontrol It is cit-'ll able to st i ,e < .o 
much inloimation as p- '■ till 
about till r.M'i and aii.v (imi 'id 
method lor euntrulling Hood-. - g- 
ulatmn. eonstrving .ind utid/ing 
the wateis thereof, an aiini-uni«- 
mi nt stated.

Following compli tain ol ti-l - 
mony on llnod control, the L .S 
department ot .igr.euUuii v. ill 
take ehai'ge ol the htaiing aiid 
will coiisid« r the que-tion ot i un- 
off and watei flow refaidat.on .md 
soil erosion prevtnluin

All mtirested parlies have bun 
invited to be pie.-iiit at tin hi.n- 
ing.

AinGan- Neithir J,

,.:‘ sinclatr: 1 in the f.nh
siranton talliti to -coie n. 

,he .1 maind. : of th. Kann ... Sm 
.lair .iddid -'.vin run.-- to t>ull
ahead by threi pomt-

Poe ot the winner.- led tin hit 
,.ng of h.s team by eolleet.ng two 
hits for thret tim«s .it bat. M.t 
ting on S.ranton s sid« was lead 
bv Shrader who mad. a (lerfect 
average with three tor three 
Both nu-hi-rs rounded

Both pitch, rs .ten (S’unded for 
a great many hit- and th.- out
come d. pend. d all the way upon 
the hitting I'Ottei of ’ h.

Sinclair scored 14 run.«. 10 hits, 
„nil 11 I rmrs Si-ranti n made 11 
runs 9 hits and .5 ' r:oi- 

Kox Sforr 
SINCLAIRS— AB H
Poe. lb 
Sever, e 
Wilkins, ss 
Bennie. If 
Barnhill. 2b 
.Shm-kli-y. .31' 
Robinson, if 
K.imsi y, i ! 
Abbot’
Mnen- r

3 2
R
0

(I
4 2 4
4 2

1
II
n

4 2

SECTllp:
KdlM.,

I » »
A ll "

p. ^  '
U  lb *  o r a l . ,  J 'i
»■IM* albrrMU,

lb *  buB ila f JJf
ba Fbr«t«ad ■m|| , 
émw. *

Mlr.lMBiB I h »r„ «  _  , 
lB*»rllOBa Bill 

sf l«>i>

VOSä

FOB .SALE—T i -nai 
bushel. W.iti (ir * 

south on Rising S’ 
Route 2, C isco T E

PIANO n s\S (  
M J. Kennamer is i, ■ 

for a few days only, j.- 
return for -.c-veral 
that piano tuned. Phoci 
10.3t.

LOST-.Six w.
with whiii • 

ers. C'all 6(iK

r. ’ .iI .4 10 14 II

SCRANTiiN 
M Hnliy.
1 ) n.r. : 
Biiid'h.." 2
Shiiidir "
Alviy. It 
Sawv. r- 
r  Da\i- 
\V B;ii!ty. p 
Bi lew. rf 
Bo.iinii. i f

AH H R F

C«-eil Fdwaid- and Li¡ 
ry are spending ’ oday ,■

ib
Hi

ll II

3 3 
1 3

II (I

1 o 
1 
1

( \KD OF niAMi
Our sineerest appr«.-. 

our heart-felt thank

1 2
o 0

I) I 1)

Tel 38 '<11 .5

Specs—
r o N T I . X l ' K D  FRO.M  r A i l K  1)

Jaycee’s Feast—
( C O .N T l . N T F . D  F R O M  »’ A G K  11

TO DAUGHTERS BEDSIDE
Mr. and Mrs. George D. F'ee and 

daughter, Mrs. W. G. Wender, left 
this morning on the Texan for 
Houston in response to a telephone 
me.ssage stating that .Mrs. W. R 
Ketelsen, the former Miss .Addle 
Fee, was ill in Memorial hospital. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ketelsen announced 
the birth of a daughter born Au
gust 16. Mr, Wender expects to 
leave for Houston Wednesday.

they wanted, it was discovered 
that there w-as still melons to 
spare. This problem was soon 
solved however when it was an
nounced that an.vone so desiring 
could take a watermelon home 
with them.

Mr. Lee jokingly said that as a 
preeaution Dr. Huber; Seale was 
kept handy until everyone cl.se 
had left but that he wouldnt be 
surprized if ‘'Dm " was kept pret
ty busy today.

onsiant fear .ind diiad. lik« a 
rat in a tunnel Probably there 
IS nut a hunlid criminal but who 
would g A«- years of his life tn 
be able to walk ..gain among 
his fellows, hi-- head high and 
his ■̂rlnscl«■̂ l • - •■-11 But f< w- 
of tho.se whi >i’ hav« th«- 
chance, lan "take :t

----- o ----------
bre aks: f fH I AK BONF

Mrs Riishell Daniel w.i- r« port
ed as resting , i-riifoi t.ibly ..t h«-i

to the many friends »nc ' 
w ho minister«-d unto i 
ri avement by the tra», 
our Ireloved wil« a-« ' 
Mrs. W M B.irr.es, 'i, 
of sympathy anc f, * 
did much ;• >. ct.*-.e ‘
that made it easier •.« t  
trags'dy that crushed . 

W M B..rne- 
N P Haines.
Mr and Mr- Frrtj-

hum»- tuday lulli w rig a f.ill f-um 
.1 ^(i -s.iw lii-t ti zni .md bii-.ikmg 
I'.iT collar i -'iu

CO M E T0l|
With your Sho«  ̂
Work if you want ’.'•I 
of Sorvfco. Quahhl 
Satisfaction. i

C I S C O  sH a

HOSPITAL
J.^KE COrKT.NEii 

r . K. .MOSLD 
70X .^\enue I ■

FOOT INJURY
Colt-man Williams of Wink was 

able to be on the strei-t today'| 
walking with crutches as the re -, 
suit of an injur.v to his foot w h«-n| 
the ligaments were torn loosi . 'I

Mrs. Leo Clinton of Baird was 
shopping in Cisco Monday.

Moran

pMKcliot Towe
MAUREEN VIRGINIA

OSMll¡v¿í»»-BrMCC

Kill Household Pests 
In Cisco This Week

:»rt F.«y by Fr*d«r g 
St»pL«B. «r.d M « t :nP«r«c;ccet

L>4:ê  rea by G*c;g« b ¿.«.fz

NK.XT
S I  N D .W  and .MOND.AY

-VI ixt ' !  mir-.iit.un " I  every;
= •' 'if .(a-her. -.'iiti-r bugs.; 

■ !b ' . - . Nils, mice-, bed ■
d'li; ‘ i.',:-, I hieki-n Ilea-, rat- 

(lie . mo-qu.tm <. ants, 
-i < « ly  kni -vcn ho-j.-ehuld pest. 

Kill -.'iiims. bug', parasites, etc., 
ri Hu-.ver.'. uinamental trees.

ibbi ry. tie. Mason & Harvey, 
■■«mii al engine« rs of Dallas, are 

i .-irrymi: on a el« an up campaign 
.n C fo this we«-k only Prices 
are modi-iate. you pay when you 
.11 tho.oughly satisfii d. Phone 

608. ask tor .Mr. Harvey in Cisco. 
It not in, k-a-ce your name and 
addi«->>. and a representative will 
■ all -Adv.

^  .ilTHRIUTHE
I THRin*/!

'1

W I S E - Í/
/ r j

¥f //

/ y

W e announce the pretema- 
non oi Jean Harlow's last pic
ture, a production the whole - 
world has been waiting for

i' J'/ -.A

C4^%Jk

CSBLE'HlRUm
s p r u t o s i

Kerner, Innger-laMing, 
kinrf to the rkin, TrrrI 
Blailr« are unifnrmU  
lo o ilf  An«I onl» 10* for 
I superb blade*.

U 0 N ÍL  aARRTMORE 
Fraik ttmrtm •

I RMs m b  * Ubb Margal
I OttmtM at lac* Caaiaay

M-G M 

SHORTS

Thousands of Plymouth owners are still driv
ing the first model Plymouths ever built. For 
with those first models, Plymouth introduced 
a new idea— th a t  cars in the lowest price  field 
shou ld  be ju s t  as dependable and lon g - l iv ed  as 
any cars at any price .
Yet amazingly lone life and reliability are only 
part of the better value built into the 1937 Ph n'- 
outh. It 's the biggest of All Three. Only P lym
outh gives you the hushed ride . . . c on tro l led  
hydraulic braking . . . Floating Power engine 
mountings.
And Plymouth is on record  as America’s most 
economical full-powered car.
Drive the car that st.inds up best. We w-' 
rrlad to arrange a P lymouth demon;

ShopintteCLASSIFIEIIli
If you are wise you will 

use the Cisco Daily Press clas
sified advertising section to do 
your bargain finding. You 
can find what you want with 
less trouble and bother If you 
look in the Press Classified 
Section.

Everybody reads the 1 
Want Ad Section, too. V 

•t s something you’ve lo 

it s something you’ve fc 

try the Classified for the q 

est results.

B L A D E S
CARROLL MOTOR 00.

The CISCO DAILY PRESS
Pm

thu
on

C H R Y S L E R  —  P L Y M O U T H

FIT GEM AND EVER-REAOY RAZOIS
ione-608


